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Highlights from the Board Click here for Board Meeting minutes. 

  

Riverside RV Village is showing many signs that tell us the fall season is here. 
Tarps are appearing. Patio furniture is disappearing.The park is quiet. Many of 
you have closed up for the winter and the Snowbirds are getting ready to fly. 
  
Wherever your travels take you this winter, whether it be home or further afield 
we wish you good health and safe journeys. For those of you staying in 
Alberta  there will be a New Year's Eve Event at the Clubhouse and the burn pile 
will be lit earlier in the day. By the size of that pile it should be pretty spectacular. 
  
Next spring you will find a cardboard recycling container for our park. It will be 
located at the front beside the waste bins. We hope everyone will break down 
their cardboard and get on the recycling band wagon. 
  
Watch for the snail mail we will send out in November/December that will include 
the budget and your condo fee notice. 
  
This month we welcome new owners to Lots 82 and 155. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TMf87MnS5mYoxdXITa1wZXE-Ed7Q2wajqUZZvIJJpYT2LMCm_GlQTqyuYleZIqN3fWrBGl58BInAhywvQ7BOXb3X4yB-kty8gfHVp21QiIVL7tiw6j-kIBnUJqy5R6bZb4pMx0JWDLTreqqcfFmbtjdEYvyALgZELouZeU6O169LLSX8Jn7eoo30gGlw5Z52XK9Q8kIcbOWW6nnWYq9ZAaP2C8qia_UR&c=&ch=


  
Check out our great website at: riversidervvillage.com.If you are selling your 
property there is now a link on the website where you can advertise for a nominal 
fee.Thank you to Gary Coombe for his ongoing hard work in making this a 
valuable, informative resource for our park. This site and our Facebook site will 
provide all Owners with up to the minute park information. 
  
  
 

  

Water Shut Down 

The water system was shut down on Monday, September 28th as scheduled. 
Sewers are still open and a notice will be put on the front message board when 
the sewer plugs go in. After that, please do not use the sewers. Also please be 
aware that during water shutdown in the fall and turn on in the spring, it is 
necessary for Board Members or those volunteering with them to access your 
property to blow out the water lines, pump antifreeze into the system or turn on 
your water. 

  

  

Do You Lease a Propane "pig" from Westview Co-op? 

We have had a request from Westview Co-op to have all residents who lease a 
propane "pig" with them to contact them and provide updated contact and credit 
information.  Go to their site:  http://www.westviewcoop.ca for more information. 

  

  

Vandalism??? 

Oops! A short while ago a report was made regarding what was perceived to be 
vandalism in the front washroom facility. It turned out that it was merely an 
accident. No vandalism occurred. 

 
  

 Estoppel 

Are you selling your property? If you are, please ask the gents looking after 
Rules and Regulations to check over your site. That way you can be sure that all 
is compliant and there will be no surprises when an estoppel is requested to 
complete the sale.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TMf87MnS5mYoxdXITa1wZXE-Ed7Q2wajqUZZvIJJpYT2LMCm_GlQTo2Xu-i21VWzC5kBbjIBDCvPNJ8xNqGTRGsGLJG0DKZZmyQU7RkIyUFW00hps2kqucbyv7pAjVBGvh-ASw_6rg9kVDDD2zUBcHzmpWL2f45vI74yXjKifXmdxd9kHHcPLg==&c=&ch=


 
  

  

Thank You 

A special thank you goes out to our many volunteers for the projects 

undertaken this year, from tree trimming to painting signs and decks, 
landscaping and water shut down to just name a few. We would like to recognize 
your fellow Owners who have given up their time to the park this summer. We 

are grateful to all of you. Volunteers Rule! 

Don and Patti Klein 
Carol and Clarence Stewart 
Garry and Ingrid Saunders 
Mark and Lee Mackenzie 
Brent and Trudy Lovestad 

Carmen Deck and Glen Dyck 
Pat and Marion Coupland 

Bev McAllister 
Merna and Marion Rasmussen 
Patty Kohl and Patty McCallum 

Garry Allen 
Bob Haskell 

Don Feist and Sharyn Dickson 
Terry and Cathy Ellestad 

Norm Gunderson 
Rick Mosser and Leisa Rands 

Andy and Patty McLeish 
Cliff Nernberg 

JoAnne Crossman 
Dan and Tanya Boudreault 

Rick Withell 
Cathy and Robbie Lemon 

Mike and Lynn Halket 
Barb and Dave Howe 

Dwain and Linda Johnson 
Linda Mugleston 

Dan and Lila Wagner 
Rhonda Gosse 

Wil and Muriel McCallum 
Sheila Friesen 
Cheryl Lindsay 

Ford Mallett 
Bev and Helmut Deisinger 

Kris Hunter 
  

  
  



If you were inadvertently missed off of this list please advise us and know that 

we thank you too! 

(P.S. - We will be calling on everyone again next year for help with more exciting 
projects we have planned.) 
  
  
 

A Very Special Thank You to the Social Committee 
 

The Board of Directors would like to thank the Social Committee for their VERY 
generous donation of $1,200 towards the WiFi project.  The team works hard 
every year to raise funds to pay for social events for all residents.  We look 
forward to working more with them in 2016.  Visit their site here for more 
information:  http://riversidervvillage.com/Riverside/SocialComm.html 
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